
United Pentecostal Church International 
Men on a Mission  

A ministering outreach of Apostolic Man  
 

New Building Agreement 
 

Sponsoring US Church:  
  

 Recipient Mission Church: 
 
 
 

 

Build date:   
Estimated build time required:  5 Days 
Amount of US dollars donated by  
sponsoring  church: 

  

 
Our Mission – The purpose of this endeavor is to mobilize our North American men to work along side  
brethren on foreign fields where new missions churches are needed. Ideally, while working for a common  
goal of constructing a church both economically and in a timely manner, positive personal relationships 
will be formed as men encourage and strengthen one another and facilities can be provided where the 
Apostolic message is faithfully declared. Our ultimate aim is to complete the project within the time and 
budgetary constraints, and leave a building, congregation and a pastor appointed by UPCI missionary 
personnel in the host country. 

 
The Sponsoring US Church agrees to the following: 

1. Provide skilled laborers, fully self sustaining for the duration of the project 
2. Build the described building shell per attached prints, from the concrete slab up, including:  

• exterior walls       
• roof  

• windows 
• doors 

The following checked items are approved exceptions to this project. Other items may be 
approved as determined by the US team project manager after all the above has been completed: 

□ platform/pulpit area  □ water supply 
□ electric & fixtures   □ plumbing & fixtures 
□ interior wall framing, ex: bathrooms, classrooms 

 

As the Sponsoring US Church Pastor, I have read and understand our church has committed to provide a 
building shell as described above. 
 
           

Signature of Sponsoring US Church Pastor    Date 
 

 
The Recipient Mission Church agrees to the following: 

1. Provide property, free and clear of debt with title in the name of the local United Pentecostal 
Church and copy of documentation to UPCI prior to spending Sponsoring US Church funds for 
building materials, the only exceptions are at the discretion of the Sponsoring US Church. 

2. Provide all site work and prepare the slab according to plans (see attached prints). 
3. Provide local volunteers to assist US team on site. 
4. To have all required building materials as described in attached prints/materials list on site prior to 

travel date of the US team. 
5. I agree to accept the responsibility of completing the building shell if need be, as our time and 

budget allows after the departure of the US team. 
 

As the Recipient Mission Church Pastor/Superintendent, I have read and understand our responsibilities as 
described above. 
 
             

Signature of Recipient Foreign Mission Church Pastor or Superintendent   Date  
 
cc:  Apostolic Man Ministries, UPCI 
 Foreign Missions Division, UPCI 
 Sponsoring US Church  
 Recipient Missions Church 


